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MAIDS
It Pays to Trade with Young & McComb's Spot Cash

Department Store.

JANUARY CLEARING SALE.

Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent Discount on all Cloaks, Capes
and Jackets in Stock.

That means one-fourt- h off on cur former low prices.
Positively no winter wraps carried over. Every garment
must be sold this week regardless of cost or value to
make room for an imported line of Spring Goods. That
means

Garments thai sol. I at 2I. $20. 1C. f 12. !. . ft!,
I and !isr w ill now go at 1S, 1.V, fl2, 4''. 7.

ft. 50, :!.7., $3 ami :ic. All prices marked in plain
ligurcs.

Mnff-- i that sold for 7., fl. 2..Vi ami $1 wiil now le
sold f.ii :t:; jai; $I..V, t2.2-- " and s. on thn.ia'li tl.c
full line.

I.ndics' Fur Capes 1 hat were ready seller 1 for."
Xnins at $7. for this sale 1.2.1. Ladies' Kie.tr c:i!
Garment, former price $24. January sale price

Swandown per yard 1 2c; Knr Trimmings 9c per ard.
Boys' Caps, Misses Hoods anil Fascinators at lc- -

than wholesale prices.
Men's heavy o-- 4 Wool UihlH.il Undershirts, worth

$1. for this sale 3:te.
" yards Fancy Dress Novelties, regular 2.1c g')ds,

for this sale 1.1c.
300 pairs Ladies Black Cassimere Wool II-- 15c per

pair. The biggest oiler ever offered.
2iM Ladies" Gray Kibbed Vests, lleeced. 5'Jc quality

21 cents.
l.O'K) yards Lonsdale 4-- 4 Bleached Muslin, worth e,

this sale C;e.
1,000 yards Amoskcag Ginghams for Cc mt yard.

And l.O.H of other bargains too numerous to meiition.
Kidcrdnwns 'M inch wide, Csc finality, in cream,

light liliie, tan and pink, just the thing for children's
cloaks, they go in this sale for STJc jer yard.

Shirting Flannels, home made western good.', go in
this sale at 2.1c er yard.
lry Goods, Crockery, Hardware and Hon scfurnish in.

Furniture Given
A large line of elegant furniture given away when you have

traded 15 to $2.1. It is not necessary to trade "it all at "one time.
Trade at your convenience, and all "purchases will count toward
these presents

Young &
1725 Second Avenue,

FOR FOOTWEAR
--CALL AT- -

and

We have a nice clean stock of all kinds of
to select from. Our are and can

you. Give us a call.

Eighteenth

Picture Framing

Away.

Mc Combs
ROCK ISLAND

ADAMS,
Street Second Avenue.

Now

Shoes
prices right,

please

WALL PAPER
IS NEXT . .

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

BigS.it Stor. Blgfut lock la the tore ctu.
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ONLY A FORMALITY
The Special Judicial Ei2Ct.cn

Held Yestesday.

ABSOLUTELY DEVOID OF ISTIEIST.

Only a Ltltle One Two Hundred Yute In
the Entire City and Lesa Than That N um-

ber la Moline Light Ballot In the Coun-
try IMatricts Ky Day fur Llectiva
Hoard.
The special indicia! election in the

fenth district yesterday, to till the
vacancy create.! by the resignation
.1 Jud.'e A. A. Smith, of (Jalesbur?.

involved no arduous duties on the
various election boards. Thev bad
what might be termed a "snap."
mere was no rush in anv pre
cinct during the dav, no ne-
cessity for haste in" recording
voters within the votin" places
and no exciting controversies with-
out. There was but one man rnn-nin- g.

and nobody seemed to care
whether he was elected or not. There
was absolutely no interest in the
election, and the average citizen,
the business man in particular, for-g-ot

all about voting. He may have
thought about it during the dav once
or twice and may have fully intended
Miscnargmg his duty to the republic.
out ne lorgot it again, and the up
shot' was that Hiram Bigelow. of
Henry county, became judge with
Uie sanction of a very smail perccnt- -
ige 01 the iieoil of Hock Island citv
and count v. the only consolation
that the elect may derive beinrr
hat there was not a single dissent

ing voice.
Hoi k ll:md' ..te.

Kock Island's total ote was 21:5.
which was distributed anions the
different wards as follow:
Firrt ward I- -"

SwoM w.nl ' "- -
Nfiiul trc:riri... ..

Third ard'"'"'"''" .. :.l
.. K

Fourth wird'i1. ,,. ..'iiu tncv.llll S4
I Fin .. iFifth ward
I Second precinct .. f I

bixta ward .. Ill

Scretith a.d .. HI
.. 1U

In Moline.
In Moline the vote was so light

that they forgot to count it, ami the
official returns can onlv determine
it. but it is estimated by the citv
clerk that it averaged about 20 votes
to a precinct, and there being nine
voting places, the aggregate would
be about 10..

News from .the country district
indicate a much lighter vote propor-
tionately than the cities polled, and
it is very doubtful if the entire vote
of the county will exceed 2.0oO, if it
equals that number.

Jlirani Bigelnw's election is unani
mous, but without Hint
11 hi eh i mi re.

Amusement.
as given by the M ii rison

company, will be the attraction at
Harper's theatre Thursday evening.
While the world " endures, Goethe's
tragic story of "Faust and Marguer
ite ' will coutinue to live. The story
has been celebrated in song, and in
its operatic form has been elaborate-
ly staged for many years, but it re-
mained for this company to present
it in worthy dramatic form with all
the effects and accessories necessary
to give it weirdness intended by the
author. In this version the role of
Mephisto is made a jolly jovial devil,
one well calculated to enchain the
souls of men in the ;lanioiir of for-
bidden pleasures. The scenic effects
are strongly brought out and serve
to accentuate the dramatic situation
in a vivid manner. One of the most
notable effects is at the end of the
first act, where Mephisto exults over
the capture of the soul of Faust,
when midst darkness and thunder
bursts," the blazing cross appears
over the cathedral doors. In the
garden scene again, where the flow-

ers burst into bloom by electricity,
and the duel scene when Mephisto
conies to the aid of Faust, the Hash
ing steel produces a pale blue flame,
giving a weird effect, reaching its
climax in the scene of the witches"
carnival in the Urocken, where the
electric fluid plays cn important
part, ending in a shower of lire, and
in the clo-iu- g scene where the angel
Marguerite is bearing the senseless
form of Fanst heavenward, making
Mephisto's linal end.

On Friday evening the great
wrestling match between Farmer"
Martin Burns, who Las never been
seen defeated here, and 1. II. Car
roll, of Canada, will take
place at Harper's theatre. It is an
event toward which the sporting
world is looking with mnch interest
and eagerness.

Ia Oldea Time
people overlooked the importance oj
iiermanentlv Ix'nelicial effects an1
were satisfied with - transient action:
but now that it is generally known
that Syrnp of Figs will permanently
cure habitual n, well-inform-

people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but
finally injure the system.

Fair weather; continued colder to-
day and tonirrbt: growing warmer
Wednesdaj. Today's temperature
J above. F. J. YVaxz. Obsever.

Oh! My Itark.
A good many tired men and women

could get rid of that pain in their
back if they wonld try 1'arks' Sure
Cure for the Liver and Kidneys.
The trcuble is usually there, and
Parks Snre Care reaches and cures it.
Sold by Ilartz Jt L'iltmeyer.

The Akrvs. Hks a week, delivered
every evening at vonr door.

BEAT HIS BRIDE. -

i
Z.oal SEohr Abasve Hla Wire jSost Btfme-Inl- ly

end Z.eare the City.
whose rectlej'nps? and

deviltry are well known in (hi ; com-
munity, recently won the conlidcnce
of Miss Mairgic Butcnbach and duped
with her., bile probably not kuowu-t-

the youug lady, it was not Myhr's
lirt attempt in matrimony. . Mohr
aud his victim v.cre gone about two
weeks before being located. They
were induced to return Igr the lady's
foster parents, Mr. and5lrs. Conrad
Schmidt, who provided and fnruished
a home in Soiilh Koek Island for
them, thinking if there was a spark
of manhood within Mohr he would
appreciate their kindness and settle
don and lead a human life. He
had got fairly into hn new home
wheu he began to display his cow-
ardly and Lrntal characteristics by
beating his wife. Inrtead of leaving
him, as he undoubtedly wished her
to do, she contended with himi

Satisur Ilia lelre.
Yesterday afternoon he again

treated her most brutally, broke the
furniture and dishes, and left his
young wife in a prostrate condi-
tion, with her eyes blackened
and other signs of his shame-
ful and cowardly treatment.
She i returned to her parents'
home last evening, staling that Mohr
had departed for California. If he
shows up around here the full ex-
tent of the law should be applied to
him.

SIDE TALK.

Muttrr Itl.pmrit by the 'niiril I.ant
Kvrnlas.

Aid. Kennedy, from the claims
committee, at last night's meeting
rejiorted favorably on the petitions
of Calvin Harsou and I'atrick uin-li- n

for compensation for loss of time
and nieilicai attendance made ncce
arv by injuries received while in the

city's employ, nllowiug each $70.
This was adopted. The claim for
damages of Mr. llemlcy, who was in-

jured on a defective sidewalk, was
reported adversely on, the commit-
tee's recommendation being sustained
by the council. An unfavorable re-
port was returned and adopted on the
claim of A. H. Averv for damages
uilicientto repay him for the loss of

a horse, which was killed while beinr
ridden recklessly and running into a
lumber pile on Twenty-firs- t street.

T'ie Krlnitm.
The council went into a committee

of the whole, with Aid. Knschmann
in tin; chair, and reported the defi
ciencies and rebates of the various
estiniates'inade on this season's im
provements.

M. Iteartlsley on the ICulliiinr;.
'i'lie t:hic:ig,j limes of Sunday 'i:i''

the following:
Maj. J. M. r.c:uV.slcy. of Koek Isl

and, was at the Craml I'.icilic yester-
day and felt some interest "in the
meeting of prominent citizens to se
cure a new government building
here. Relatively, he says, Uock Isl-
and is as much dissatisfied as Chi-
cago with the apathy and niggardli
ness of the government. Some time
ago congress appropriated t7A,0"J0
for the erection at uock Island of a
structure for a postoflico and other
public oflices, lint the amount is re-
garded as inad"iinate. About f 15,- -
0110 of the sum has been expended for
ground on which to build and other
preliminary expenses, leaving only

;o.00 for the building itself. This.
Maj. Beardsley says, will put up no
such structure as is demanded, nor
large enough to accommodate all the
government oflices. Besides, it
would be a disgrace to the govern-
ment ami the town, when placed
alongside of the magnificent new
county building, which is to cost
about ;f l.W.um. Koek island is an
important national as well as busi-
ness center, and no flimsy, $GO,000
structure will answer government
purposes, Maj. Beardsley thinks.
The United States engineering de-
partment for improvement of the
Mississippi river and waterways,
from St. Paul to St. Louis, has 'its
headquarters there. Rock Island is
also a port of entry and is an import-
ant internal revenue point.

Matrimonial.
Miss Jennie B. Guthrie, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Guthrie, and
William I. Zoeckler were married
by Rev. T. W. Grafton, at the bride's
parents" home, 7:!" Fourteentti-and-a-ha- lf

street, at 7 o'clock last
evening. Only immediate relatives
were present to witness the cere-
mony and join in celebrating the
happy occasion. Mr. and Mrs.
ZoccUer will make their home at the
Guthrie residence. Mr. Zoeckler is
a marble cutter for M. Iglehart &
Co., while his bride is a respected
young ladv.

When Other fall
Hood's Sareaparilla builds up the
shattered system by giving vigorous
action to the digestive organs, creat-
ing an appetite and purifying the
blood. It is prepared by modern
methods, possesses the greatest cur
ative powers, and has the most won- -
aertnt record or actual cures of any
medicine in existence. Take only
Hood's.

Hood's pills are purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripe
25 cents.

Coal Market.
Hard coal, all sizes, per ton $ So
Discount for cash, per ton' : 25
Cannel coal per ton 6 00
Indian block jicr ten 4 00
Kentucky lump per ton.. 4 25

Cartage added on less than ton or-
ders. . F-- G Fkazek.

COMMITTEE' IRMAN.

Secretary of itata iTcadt the
Democratic sti ation.

; The democratic Til com- -
niittee met in tho m of the
SU Nicholas bote icld last
night and organiz sting V.
H. Hiorichscn, of it Us. chair-Chicag- o,

man: Thomas Ga
vice chairman; Thi (son, of
Chicago, secretary, B. Briu-b- u

ton. ul Tuscola, Irci cuiu-- y

mittee was called' ( Thoo-th- e

dore Nelson, and i roll
showed all the m ) resent
either in person or i

New oAcer
ln hint Inn Itr W on was

made temporary chj d The--etar- r.

odore Nelson temp
Then William S. For ed V.
II. Hinrichsen for t
man and he was elet
tion. Upon taking Mr.
Hinrirhsen ' thanked nittee
for the eontidencc t i him,
nnd said he entered I it tiesJ
of the position to wht ! been
elected with a foil kc f its
responsibilities and t that
were before him. 1 war tj had
just emerged from the greatest de
feat in its history and it would be no
small task to gather together its
scattered army and place it on a
lighting footing.' From that tai-k- ,

however, the chairman declared that
he wonid not shrUik bnt wonld 'ad-
vance to it with air the zeal and fidel-
ity that he could command. The
work of the committee, he said, had
heretofore been pretty nearly all de-
volved upon tin- - legislative com mi

This, he thonght, was not as it
should be. and he should favor the
creation of a number of committees
for special work. It' was not the
illltv nf the enmniit tir- - tn hnilfl ttrTx
platforms nor nominatacand.ida
and that line of work tvouM 4ientered upon, but it wonld Is
niiii, Mr. Ilinrichsen sait, 4 mal
the strongest possible. ma
for-war- the interests of , Hei- -'
cratic party. - - X..

"Many democrats," said he. 'Wv
iliscjuraged by the result of the It
election, but I am not. Our t
pies remain the same, and wit&i.
principles boldly proclaimed wee"
enter upon the campaign of J
with good prospects of success."
closiug his brief remarks, Mr. HiV
richsen paid a high tribute to the
tiring president, Delos 1. . Plrsifts,
whom ho declared to bp able, realous
and absolutely clean. Dennis Hogan
nominated Theodore Nelson for scc-n-tnr- y.

Sain It. Chase nominated
Thomas Galian for vice chairman,
ad .1. V. Potter nominated V. It.
I'.rinton for treasurer. All three
were elected by acclamation.

Franklin SeahK.
l'ranklin MacYeugh was in the

room, and upon being invited to ad
drops the committee, responded
briefly. He expressed his gratifica-
tion upon the harmonions organiza-
tion of the committee and thonght it
was the very best that could be se-
lected from the material the party
has in the state. He did not qui U
agree with the chairman when' he
said it was no part of the commit- -
tee's work to construct platforms. 1

He believed the committee was the!
most competent tribunal in the state
to discharge that duty, and he rec-
ommended that it lose no time in
getting ready to put forth a declara-
tion of the principles o the party.
It was, as Air.- - Hinrichscn had said,
the duty of the committee to organ-
ize for victory, bnt democrats must
recognize the fact that in self defense
and in the performance of duty to the
people, a campaign of education
must be carried forward. It was
not enough to organize for the pur-
pose of gett;ng out the vote. There
must be an effort made to stimulate
democratic thought. Democrats
must be taught to support tliO'T own
principles. If they had done this in
the last campaign they might have
been defeated, bnt not have been
overwhelmed. Let the work of edu-
cation, Mr. MacVcagh argued, begin
at once. He believed the principles
of the democratic party were the
principles of the jieople, and yet,
strange to say, the people went" back
on them at the late election. The
party must be taught to stand by its
principles and the work of education
should be entered npon at once.

Alex J. Jones, who was Hon. Ben
T. Cable's proxy, offered a resolu-
tion which was adopted complimen-
tary to the retiring chairman, Delos
I. Phelps, and recognizing his ser-
vices to the party, whereupon the
committee adjourned.

r

Afternoon Tea.
Flit Hartwcll in her last syndicate

article says: '! don't recommend
any special brand of tea for afternoon
4 o'clocks. I io, however, know all
alwint tho best tea to take at night.
Parks' Tea will certainly clear your
complexion and purify 'your blood.
Yon will be surprised "at the im-
provement if yon take a cup of Parks'
Tea each night. Sold by Harts: A
Ullemeycr. '

The Aunts, only 10c a week.

Economize.
One and a half teaspoon fuls
Horsford's Baking Powder
gives better results than two
l ull teaspoon fuls of any other.

sjress toooas Basr" ""' "

EXTRAORDINARY.
For no week, ending Saturday the 12th, at 9 p. ta.,' we will r?- - '

talc 2.000 yards of the most desirable Dress Fabrics aud Suiting , '
shown in this viciuity. at prices which will not again be quoted on
Dress Goods, such as we shall offer for this ond tofkki

At 20c 10 pieces two toned Eng-
lish Brochc, 38 inch, worth 51u a
yard, at 2fte.

At 25c Plaids: only a small lot
left, real value 45c, but they jjoT- at
Site. '

At "He 400 yards all wool Check
Flannels very" desirable for wrap- -
ier9 or dresses, easily worth ! 60o-n-

for this time 29c. ?
At 39c 500 yards choice silk finish

Henriettas, worth COc. the price for
this sale S9c. ";

At 57c SOd yards pure wool, silk
finish Henriettas, the very bestlhuajr
made, worth !:c, bnt for one weak,'
they Vft at. nir vnrrt .17 t'A

At S0c 52 inch all wool. Jhir.
ted Novelty Suitings worth---. 'it-wort- h

92c," worth l,,they,V
atay long at 50c per rawt..- - - i

At 75e 52 inch ' impeit Cl
doniae cloth. Cheviol 4 ai f
r cloths, a beanM- -

$1. 11.12. a'isrv c

at the ridi$bU9 jrlc
yard.

At tt "Tflre FnPJr fl
wortlt; 1 a yar--H J

J .
iar-,- t

Vdolb

r

i

J

if

JStiifZ
, r. '.'

j ...v.,'-- -

11350 and 12.00 qc
11.00 and 10.P0 ?

8.5and 7.'tj -

1

$11.00 quality now
7.00 ( -

' Knee Pants -
Boys' -

It isn't old yes
Eycrytt in oixr sXoti 1

J i8o4S(icoc

5

... --- -...
cloth worth- - p Hi fl-t- r r;

.down lhcd to just $1.
At 13c 600 yards Colored

meres, real value 85s a yar4. ;
Al 1-- 00 yards aU word '

Dress Flanuels. real valaf,
Tard: "V1 !"
"

At 24o SOO yard:ail 2
lath . colored ; Dreaf Ftaat
value S7c a yard, a - V

At 39c--S iwJ all fcloth.rcnt vataa at C
(or this 4Utlth priot

Xt f04--1 Vi'yFrene. " or"'
sale 4
1-

Sr

j.

r

la' Overt.

Underwear

coeds


